Effect of a combined treatment with growth hormone and melatonin in the cardiological aging on male SAMP8 mice.
The effect of a chronic combined treatment with growth hormone (GH) plus melatonin (Mel) on different age-related processes in cytosolic and nuclear fractions of hearts from SAMP8 mice (2 and 10 months) has been investigated. The parameters studied have been messenger RNA expressions of IL-1, IL-10, NFkBp50, NFkBp52, TNFα, eNOS, iNOS, HO-1, HO-2, BAD, BAX, and Bcl2 and protein expressions of iNOS, eNOS, TNFα, IL-1, IL-10, NFkBp50, NFKbp52, and caspase activity (3 and 9). Our results supported the existence of a proapoptotic and oxidative status together with inflammatory processes in the heart of old mice, with increases of inflammatory cytokines, caspase activity, HO-1, BAX, NFkBp50, and NFkBp52 and decreases of eNOS and Bcl2. Also, we were able to observe the translocation of NFkB to nuclei. The combined treatment was able to partially reduce the incidence of these deleterious changes, showing differences with the separated treatments with GH and Mel as were investigated in previous articles from our group.